Peer Support For LGBTQIA+ Youth & Allies ages 13-25

At Safe Space locations in Gilroy & Morgan Hill we provide places where queer & trans youth can safely celebrate their identities & find community.

Active Safe Space locations in South County:

**Gilroy Public Library**
When: 2nd & 4th Tuesdays  
Time: 4pm-6pm  

**Morgan Hill Public Library**
When: 1st & 3rd Tuesdays  
Time: 4pm-6pm  

**Centennial Recreation Center**
When: Every Friday  
Time: 5pm-7pm  

Follow us on Instagram  
@safespace19  
@thelgbtqyouthspace

For more information please contact Joseph Galvan  
408-209-2021 jgalvan@fcservices.org

Website: www.youthspace.org